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PURPOSE OF THE ASSESSMENT

In a report, WHO reforms for a healthy future,1 the Director-General identifies a number 
of important areas where WHO country offices can contribute to the reform process. 
The Executive Board subsequently requested that proposals be taken forward to 
strengthen country offices with a view to improving “organizational effectiveness, 
alignment and efficiency”.2

The Regional Office for the Western Pacific (WPRO) has undertaken a number of initiatives 
to enhance WHO’s performance at the country level but recognizes that more needs to be 
done. With that in mind, a programme of country office assessments has recently been 
launched.

Country office assessments within WPRO seek to consider performance against four 
key attributes:

 y being country needs-focused;
 y offering value for money;
 y convening and coordinating more effectively; and
 y communicating effectively.

All WHO country offices and country liaison officers in the Region completed a self-
assessment against the four attributes early in 2012. The results of those assessments 
were then considered in a joint strategic discussion between senior management at 
the regional level and country office staff.

A further component of the assessment process centres on an external review of 
country offices. The aim of the external review is to complement, calibrate and extend 
the insights provided by the initial self-assessment. 

The external review was conducted in the Solomon Islands Country Office from 8 to 
15 August 2012 by a team comprising:

 y Professor Philip Davies (independent consultant and team leader);
 y Dr Pieter Van Maaren (Head of WHO Cambodia Country Office); and
 y Mr Bernard Tomas (Country Support Unit, WPRO, Manila).

Following an initial review of relevant background documents, the team met with the 
Acting Head of the Solomon Islands Country Office and professional staff. They also 
conducted an extensive programme of interviews with stakeholders including senior 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services personnel, representatives of development 
partners and nongovernmental organizations and staff from other government 
ministries (see Annex 2 for a list of interviewees).

This report details key findings and recommendations arising from the external review 
under the following headings:

 y Assessment criteria;
 y Country context and background;
 y Performance against key attributes;
 y Core functions; and
 y Other relevant issues.

1  EBSS/2/2

2  EBSS/2/DIV/2
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ASSESSMENT CRITERIA

The initial country office self-assessment focused on four key attributes, each of which 
was characterized by a number of benchmarks. Staff members were invited to rate their 
level of accomplishment against each benchmark on a scale of 1 (needs improvement) 
to 4 (strong). 

The external review team determined that it would not be feasible to simply revisit 
the same benchmarks during the course of the interview programme since in the case 
of country office staff, that would represent a repetition of the initial self-assessment.
While for external stakeholders, many of the internal attributes (or capacities) to which 
the benchmarks relate would be largely invisible.

In view of the overall objective of the reform initiative, the review team sought to identify 
specific indicators of country office performance. Several options were identified from 
sources such as:

 y the Director-General’s report, WHO reforms for a healthy future;
 y the generic post description for a WHO Representative;
 y the six “core functions” of WHO as set out in the 11th general programme of work; and
 y the capacities that country offices are expected to exhibit as listed in the paper, 

A new approach by WHO Offices, that was prepared to support the Global Learning 
Programme on National Health Policies, Strategies and Plans.

Each of the above documents ascribes different functions, and hence different 
performance expectations, to country offices.

In light of the need to consider both attributes (as in the self-assessment) and 
performance (as identified by the various sources listed above), the external review 
team opted to base its investigations on a loosely structured interview format. 

The approach also evolved over time. Early discussions made use of a check-list of 
specific attributes and performance criteria and sought to explore the extent to which 
they were met by the country office. As the process went on, however, it became clear 
that not all issues were equally relevant to all stakeholders. There were also a number 
of key themes that became apparent at an early stage and that the team chose merely 
to seek to validate in later discussions.

For reporting purposes, the review team’s findings are initially presented with reference 
to the four key attributes used in the initial self-assessment. They are then also 
considered in terms of their implications for the country office’s performance in respect 
of the five roles and responsibilities for country offices detailed in WHO reforms for a 
healthy future (page 22, paragraph 113):

 y technical cooperation—lead the provision and brokering of technical cooperation 
with Member States through the development of a country cooperation 
strategy (CCS); and identify areas requiring technical support and institutional 
strengthening;

 y policy advice and dialogue—provide policy advice and lead policy dialogue at the 
country level, as well as facilitating broader engagement of countries in regional 
and global policies and dialogues;
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 y norms and standards—support countries in adapting guidelines, tools and 
methodologies for country use and implementing global norms and standards;

 y knowledge generation and sharing—support the collection, analysis, dissemination 
and use of national data (including surveillance data, country experience and 
trends) in support of monitoring the global health situation, and support research; 
and

 y convening—convene and coordinate health actors in support of national health 
developments and in response to public health emergencies.

Inevitably, the resulting assessment is to some degree subjective and reflects the 
judgements and views of the review team. It is unlikely that the complexities of a 
country office and the work it does could ever be fully and fairly reflected in such an 
exercise.
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COUNTRY CONTEXT AND 
BACKGROUND

The history, geography, economy and social conditions of Solomon Islands are well 
documented, and those details are not repeated here. Likewise, there are numerous 
reports on the health and health system challenges facing the country. A health 
systems in transition report, which will bring together much relevant background 
material, is also being developed under the auspices of the Asia Pacific Observatory on 
Health Systems.

A recent report prepared for the Australian Agency for International Development 
(AusAID)3 suggests that the Solomon Islands’ health sector is performing well in many 
areas and quotes the World Bank as observing that it “has delivered better than average 
outcomes relative to per capita incomes”. Specific achievements noted are:

 y utilization of health services is good, despite frequent access problems;
 y high per capita health budget; and
 y the country is on track to meet Millennium Development Goal 5 (maternal health) 

but is slightly off track for Millennium Development Goal 4 (child health) and 6 
(AIDS, malaria and other diseases). 

The same report notes that “further improvements in access/use and quality of care 
in a constrained budget environment will require greater efficiency and effectiveness 
in use of funds and staff” which will, itself, “require improvement in the capacity and 
performance of the core systems that support service delivery, planning, budgeting, 
implementation and accountability”.

Specific contextual issues that are relevant to the assessment of the WHO country office 
include:

 y Previous reviews by development partners have identified significant and 
persistent capacity limitations within the Ministry of Health and Medical Services, 
especially in areas such as strategic management and financial management.

 y The National Health Strategic Plan (2011–15) establishes broad priorities for the 
sector but lacks both detailed performance measures and financial projections 
with the result that prioritization is challenging.

 y Members of the Ministry of Health and Medical Services Executive are highly 
competent but appear to have few opportunities to consider strategic issues and 
are typically focused on immediate priorities. Reportedly the Executive met only 
once as a management team during the first three months of 2012.4

 y The Solomon Islands health sector is heavily reliant on development partner 
financing, which has provided more than half of the sector’s expenditure during 
each of the past three years (2010–12).

 y AusAID is the single dominant development partner in the Solomon Islands health 
sector and provides around 40% of total health funding.

3 Tyson, S. Solomon Islands AusAID Health Program 2012-2016: Concept Paper. Canberra, AusAID, 2012.

4 Assessment of the health sector’s public financial management systems: Solomon Islands. Draft. Canberra, AusAID, 
2012.
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 y Since 2008, development assistance for the Solomon Islands health sector has 
been delivered by means of a sector-wide approach (SWAp). Although all key 
development partners are party to the arrangement and have committed to its 
guiding principles, only AusAID has consistently provided consistent, unearmarked 
budget support.

The WHO presence in Solomon Islands has recently transitioned from a Country Liaison 
Office to a full WHO Representative Office. The WHO Representative now reports directly 
to WPRO in Manila rather than via the Division of Pacific Technical Support (DPS) in Suva 
as was previously the case.

As of August 2012 the country office had a total of 10 staff members at post (see Table 1)

Table 1: Solomon Islands Country Office staffing (August 2012)

Position/Role Grade Full-Time Equivalent

Acting WHO Representative P6 1.0
Administrative Assistant G6 1.0
Senior Secretary G4 1.0
Driver G2 1.0
Medical Officer, Malaria, other vectorborne, and parasitic 
diseases Team Leader

P4 1.0

Scientist, Malaria, other vectorborne, and parasitic diseases P3 1.0
Special Service Agreement (SSA), Neglected Tropical Diseases SSA
SSA Surveillance SSA
Secretary G4 1.0
Technical Officer, Health Services Development/Health Care 
Financing Team Leader

P5 1.0

Technical Officer , Integrated Sexual and Reproductive Health 
Services

P1 1.0

SSA, Noncommunicable Disease and Primary Health Care SSA
SSA, Pacific Open Learning Health Net SSA
Secretary G4 1.0

A process to appoint an additional technical officer (P4) for tuberculosis and laboratory 
management is currently underway, and additional technical officer positions in 
administration and management (P2) and health information systems (P1) are also 
proposed.

The results of the Solomon Islands Country Office self-assessment are set out in Annex 
1. Based on a crude averaging of ratings, staff members considered that they performed 
best in respect of the attribute of “effectively coordinating, convening and building 
partnerships” (mean rating of 3.5). They considered their performance in respect of the 
attributes of “value for money” and “effectively communicating” to be broadly equal 
(both with a mean rating of 2.75) but were less positive in their assessment of the extent 
to which they are “country needs-focused” (mean rating 2.33).
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PERFORMANCE AGAINST KEY 
ATTRIBUTES
Based on their review of relevant documentation coupled with findings from staff 
and stakeholder interviews, the external assessment team has considered the country 
office’s performance in respect of the four key attributes as described below.

Attribute #1: Country needs focus

The assessment team received generally positive feedback on the WCO’s ability to focus 
on the country’s needs. The relevance, responsiveness and quality of technical assistance 
were seen to be good. In particular, the support provided in areas such as malaria, 
tuberculosis and health information systems attracted positive comments from several 
stakeholders. Following the recent appointment of an additional technical specialist, 
there are also high expectations for enhanced support in the area of health systems.

While WHO was praised for its ability to support the Ministry of Health and Medical 
Services in identifying problems and possible solutions, it was considered by some 
stakeholders to be less effective in following up to support the implementation of 
required actions. In that context, a number of stakeholders suggested that support to 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Services is likely to be more effective if it is delivered 
by means of longer-term, mentoring-like relationships as opposed to episodic, issue-
based provision of brief technical assistance interventions. In support of that goal, the 
Acting WHO Representative is pursuing an approach of appointing relatively junior 
staff members who can work alongside their ministry counterparts as peers rather than 
appearing as possibly intimidating “experts”. This approach is reported to be working 
well.

In common with many other Pacific island countries and territories, Solomon Islands is 
highly vulnerable to epidemics and natural disasters. The WHO country office has not, 
in recent years, been called upon to provide an emergency response, but it was judged 
to have been very effective in helping the country manage the health risks posed by 
the recent 11th Festival of Pacific Arts, which brought tens of thousands of additional 
visitors to Honiara. 

The country office is located within the Ministry of Health and Medical Services offices. 
Consequently staff from both organizations are able to maintain close and frequent 
contact. A number of stakeholders commented very positively on the quality and depth 
of the working relationships between the ministry and the country office. It is clear that 
high levels of trust and mutual respect have developed over time. While the assessment 
team saw good examples of productive, and largely informal, collaboration, they were 
also informed that country office staff maintain a high level of professionalism and 
respect for protocol when required.

In the absence of an agreed CCS for the country, Solomon Islands is currently 
encompassed by the WHO country cooperation strategy for the South Pacific (2006–2011). 
That document, inevitably, offers relatively little by way of detailed strategic direction for 
the country, although a separate, two-page annex does provide additional information 
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on the country, its health status and priorities for collaboration between WHO and the 
government.

Neither the South Pacific-wide CCS nor the accompanying brief note relating to 
Solomon Islands appears currently to have had significant visibility or impact within the 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services or the broader Solomon Islands health sector. 
Preparation of a country-level CCS, with active engagement by Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services and development partners, should thus be an important priority for 
the country office.

Some concerns were raised over the alignment of the country office and Ministry of 
Health and Medical Services planning and budgeting processes. Ministry officials 
reported that they had at best limited input in the preparation of the country office 
biennial budget. From a country office perspective, however, weaknesses in the 
Ministry’s internal planning and budgeting processes make such engagement difficult. 
The assessment team heard of several examples where key steps in the ministry 
planning process appeared to have been undertaken on a largely ad hoc basis. There 
is scope to establish a more explicit and agreed annual planning and budgeting cycle 
that can accommodate both WHO and ministry requirements (as well as those of other 
key development partners) and ensure that timely and meaningful consultation can 
occur. In that context it, should be recognized that the collegiality of country office–
Ministry of Health and Medical Services relations as noted above should not be allowed 
to override the need for discipline and rigour in core administrative processes.

The assessment team has some concerns that the need for the country office to focus 
on “vertical” programmes could constrain its ability to more effectively engage on 
essential, system-wide issues in areas such as strategic planning, development and 
enforcement of health-related legislation and other aspects of stewardship. As noted 
above, disease control programmes are clearly valued and viewed as effective but they 
may also fail to adequately address some of the more fundamental, underlying areas 
of weakness within the Solomon Islands health system. There is clearly an opportunity 
for the WCO to consider how its success in providing technical assistance for disease 
control can be translated to deliver similar results in the field of health systems.

The country office has clearly succeeded in focusing on what are perceived to be the 
country’s needs but, from the assessment team’s perspective, that understanding of 
needs appears to be relatively unsophisticated. The result has been that WHO’s support 
has tended to be directed more towards responding to immediate demands rather 
than seeking to address longer-term, and often more profound, developmental needs. 
By way of example, several stakeholders suggested that WHO should do more to help 
address aspects of governance and public administration within the Ministry of Health 
and Medical Services that appear to be limiting the Ministry’s effectiveness. 

Stakeholders suggested that there has, in the past at least, been a tendency on the part 
of WHO in Solomon Islands to see weaknesses within government, especially beyond 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Services, as insurmountable constraints on what 
can be achieved. That, inevitably, means that overall performance expectations are 
moderated. 

For example, weaknesses in the Ministry of Finance were cited as a limiting factor on 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services performance. While WHO might not wish to 
engage directly with the Ministry of Finance, there is clearly scope for the country office 
to strengthen the Ministry of Health and Medical Services’s hand in that relationship. 
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Likewise, provincial health directors reported that communication with the Ministry 
of Health and Medical Services was weak. WHO should not take on responsibility for 
supporting provinces, but could help the Ministry of Health and Medical Services make 
these relationships more effective.

There is thus both a need and an expectation among development partners that the 
recent upgrading of the country office will result in more strategic and sophisticated 
interventions on the part of WHO. In the words of one key stakeholder, the country 
office should seek to provide the Ministry of Health and Medical Services with “options 
and ways of thinking as opposed to preformed solutions”. Much of the responsibility 
for meeting those expectations will fall upon the shoulders of the WHO Representative 
when appointed.

Key observations

Achievements Challenges

• Technical assistance generally 
very good

• Effective public health response to 
11th Festival of Pacific Arts

• Excellent working relationships 
with the Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services

• Emerging country office health 
systems capacity must now be 
maintained. 

• Need better follow-up of technical assistance
• Focus on longer-term mentoring relationships rather 

than “one-off” interventions
• Insufficient engagement of the Ministry of Health and 

Medical Services in planning and budgeting
• Country office is too focused on addressing current 

“surface” issues and should seek to address more 
fundamental weaknesses in health stewardship.

• Governance and management weaknesses are seen as 
insurmountable obstacles rather than problems to be 
solved.

Attribute #2: Value for money

Stakeholders typically see value for money as an internal issue for WHO and the country 
office. As a result, the assessment team received little external feedback in respect of 
this attribute. It was, however, rated reasonably highly in the self-assessment exercise.

The recent upgrading of the country office was universally welcomed. Many external 
stakeholders appeared to believe that it would result in additional resources flowing 
to the country office, and hence to the sector. The assessment team understands that, 
while the higher status of the country office might aid resource mobilization among 
donors, it does not in itself guarantee an increase in funding from within WHO itself. 
It will be important to ensure that expectations of significant, automatic growth are 
carefully managed.

Conversely, one key stakeholder expressed concern that the upgrade might increase 
country office transaction costs and divert effort from programme delivery. Again, 
there is a need to manage expectations.

A major weakness in terms of value for money, and one that was identified by 
almost all development partners, was the number of meetings, workshops and other 
events involving Ministry of Health and Medical Services staff. Generally, though not 
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exclusively, such activities take place offshore and can involve extensive travel. Their 
direct costs, in terms of both cash and time, are clearly significant. Of possibly greater 
concern, however, are the opportunity costs that arise when key decision-makers 
and/or other staff members are absent for protracted periods, often with no effective 
delegation arrangements in place. The assessment team heard many examples of 
delayed decisions and/or missed opportunities arising as a result of such absences and 
concluded that meetings, workshops and the like may well subtract more often than 
add value at the country level. If that is the case, they cannot be seen to offer value for 
money.

Proposals have been put forward for an annual “embargo” period timed to coincide with 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Services annual planning and budgeting exercise, 
during which development partners themselves would undertake not to involve 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services staff in offshore meetings. Such an initiative 
could be valuable, especially if compliance with the embargo could also be made a 
requirement for all organizations and activities that are directly or indirectly funded by 
those partners.

In addition, in-country technical assistance also appears often to centre on provision of 
training or workshops. These too can impose substantial burdens on Ministry of Health 
and Medical Services personnel. In keeping with the earlier observation on the merits 
of support by means of enduring, mentoring-like relationships, the country office 
should consider more diverse approaches to technical assistance. 

As noted above, the current Acting WHO Representative’s focus on recruiting relatively 
junior professional staff (SSA, P2 and P3) appears to be cost-effective and has enabled 
the country office to offer an appropriate level of support for capacity building within 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Services.

The country office itself also faces some constraints on its ability to deliver value for 
money.

Aspects of the WPRO financial management regime are viewed as unnecessarily 
restrictive and focused on minimizing costs as opposed to maximizing value. For staff 
based in remote island locations such as Solomon Islands, for example, travel can be 
very burdensome, and the cheapest schedule or routing may not always be the best 
when the value of staff time and their well-being are taken into account.

It was also apparent to the assessment team that, despite the relatively small size of 
the country office, it faces a similar administrative burden to that encountered in larger 
offices. As a result, the Acting WHO Representative and other senior staff are obliged 
to devote a substantial proportion of their time to relatively trivial administrative tasks 
such as routine correspondence and financial approvals.5 

While some degree of administrative work is inevitable, especially in a smaller office, it 
should not be allowed to divert senior staff time from more important, higher value-
adding activities. In light of the suggestion above that the WHO Representative will 
be expected to engage at a more strategic level, it will be important to ensure that 
administrative support is provided at an appropriate level of seniority, quality and 
technical ability.

5 The assessment team was informed that slow Internet access from Honiara can result in significant delays in 
processing tasks via the Global Management System.
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Key observations

Achievements Challenges

• Country office upgrade 
generally well-received

• Focus on recruiting junior-
level P-staff particularly 
appropriate to country 
context

• Need to manage expectations of impact from country office 
upgrade

• Excessive reliance on meetings, workshops, etc. (including 
within technical assistance) diverts resources and delays 
decision-making

• WPRO financial management regime unnecessarily restrictive
• Heavy administrative burden on senior country office staff 

limits ability to address more strategic issues 

Attribute #3: Coordination, partnership and convening 
capacity

Several stakeholders identified development partner coordination as a fundamental 
area of weakness and one where WHO is considered not to have been effective in the 
past. There is now a widespread expectation that the strengthened country office 
will play a central role in establishing and maintaining much improved coordination 
mechanisms.

None of the stakeholders whom the assessment team met suggested that any 
organization other than WHO should, or indeed could, provide leadership on health-
related partnerships. The role of “honest broker” in a crowded development environment 
is one that WHO is acknowledged as being uniquely placed to fulfil. Yet it is also a role 
that requires careful and sensitive management and should continue to demand the 
attention of the WHO Representative. In particular, it was suggested that the country 
office will need to be vigilant to prevent either its (collegial and physical) proximity to 
the Ministry of Health and Medical Services or its financial reliance on AusAID from 
unduly influencing its convening role.

The three principal coordination mechanisms that are currently in place within the 
health sector are:

 y Development Partner Coordination Group, established between the Ministry of 
Health and Medical Services and development partners as the key governance 
mechanism for the SWAp; 

 y Health Partners Group, which brings together United Nations bodies; World Bank; 
AusAID; Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA); Korea International 
Cooperation Agency and Taiwan, China; and

 y Global Fund Country Coordinating Mechanism, involving the government; 
development partners; nongovernmental organizations; the private sector; and 
people affected by HIV, tuberculosis and/or malaria.

The Development Partner Coordination Group will, in future, be chaired by the Ministry 
of Health and Medical Services while WHO will chair the Health Partners Group and 
provide its secretariat. The Ministry of Health and Medical Services chairs the Country 
Coordination Mechanism.
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It was noted that currently, there is no formal mechanism for coordinating the 
involvement of nongovernmental organizations working in health (principally, the 
Adventist Development and Relief Agency, Oxfam, Save the Children and World Vision). 
The country office should explore how best to address that issue.

The United Nations Local Team in Honiara meets monthly but in the case of health, 
it appears that United Nations agencies may not previously have adequately aligned 
their approaches. The assessment team were told of examples in the areas of gender-
based violence and child health where the United Nations Children’s Fund and WHO 
had independently provided uncoordinated technical assistance inputs.

The WHO Representative, once appointed, will be the senior United Nations staff 
member in the country and will thus also need to play a major role in support of the 
One UN concept. This might be seen as strengthening the case for the country office 
to relocate alongside other United Nations agencies in Honiara.6 In the view of the 
assessment team, this would not be wise since the merits of the country office’s current 
co-location with MHMS outweigh any possible benefits that might be obtained by 
establishing a single United Nations office. 

In light of the above, the WHO Representative, when appointed, should be encouraged 
to support practical measures to improve coordination among United Nations agencies, 
both to improve performance under the One UN umbrella and to counter any possible 
future pressures to co-locate.

Key observations

Achievements Challenges

• Country office widely viewed 
as “natural” leader for health-
related partnerships

• Opportunity for WHO to assume 
a more significant role among 
United Nations agencies

• High expectations that WHO will lead improved 
development partner coordination 

• Need to manage perceptions of “capture” by MHMS
• Scope for improved coordination among United Nations 

agencies working in health

Attribute #4: Strategic and technical communication

The country office was generally complimented for its ability to access technical 
guidelines, norms, standards, frameworks, etc. from elsewhere in WHO and the wider 
research community. Two possible areas of weakness were highlighted, however:

 y in some cases it appears that materials are not adequately tailored to the specific 
needs and circumstances of Solomon Islands; and

 y the country office occasionally appears to define its role primarily in terms of 
developing and communicating materials rather than supporting countries to 
assess their relevance and, when appropriate, to put them into practice.

6 The United Nations Children’s Fund, United Nations Development Programme, United Nations Population Fund 
and UN Women offices in Solomon Islands are all satellites of their respective Fiji-based offices that are currently 
co-located in Honiara.
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Once again, there may be scope for the country office to review its approach to technical 
assistance to address those issues.

Senior Ministry of Health and Medical Services staff and other development partners 
are obviously well acquainted with the work of the country office and WHO. In contrast, 
a number of other stakeholders appeared to have only a limited understanding of 
WHO capabilities and the role(s) that the country office is able to play in support of the 
Solomon Islands health sector. There is clearly scope for the country office to bolster 
its communication capacity, and the assessment team understands that plans to do so 
are already in place. More fundamentally, however, there could be merit in preparing 
a statement of country office roles and functions that could be used both to inform 
stakeholders and to clarify reporting and other relationships within WHO.

Key observations

Achievements Challenges

• The country office viewed 
as valuable source of 
technical information

• Need to ensure materials are appropriate to country context
• Inadequate support for interpretation and implementation 

(subsequent to dissemination) of technical materials 
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CORE FUNCTIONS

The external assessment team sought comments from stakeholders and other 
interviewees on country office performance in respect of the five “roles and 
responsibilities” for country offices that are detailed in WHO reforms for a healthy future. 
In doing so, it became apparent that there are potential ambiguities and overlaps 
between roles and responsibilities on the one hand and the four key attributes on the 
other. For example, convening is seen both as a role/responsibility and an attribute.

Based on further consideration of performance against the key attributes, coupled with 
additional feedback from stakeholders, the team’s assessment of the country office in 
respect of the five roles and responsibilities is as follows:

Role/responsibility Assessment

Technical co-operation

• Good technical assistance that is valued by country counterparts
• Lack of a comprehensive CCS may make prioritization difficult.
• Need to complement existing technical assistance with more 

efforts focused on stewardship and strategic change
• Current use of mentoring-based approaches appears very effective.
• Greater focus on follow-up and implementation of 

recommendations required.

Policy advice and dialogue

• Close working relationship with senior policy-makers in the 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services is an obvious strength.

• Current approaches appear rather opportunistic (where WHO 
capability aligns with MHMS demands), so country office should 
make greater effort to lead policy dialogue to address areas of 
greatest need.

• Solomon Islands appears to be well engaged in regional and global 
policies and dialogue although resultant demands on staff time 
create problems. 

Norms and standards

• Country is well supported in respect of norms and standards.
• Access to guidelines, tools, etc. via WHO is viewed positively but 

additional support for adaptation and implementation may be 
required.

Knowledge generation and 
sharing

• Additional support for health information systems is required (and 
planned).

• Support for surveillance needs to be enhanced.
• Opportunity for WHO to influence research agenda to reduce 

demands on the sector and improve the relevance and uptake of 
knowledge created

Convening

• WHO is acknowledged as having the lead role in development 
partner coordination but expectations are high.

• Emergency response capabilities have not been called upon 
recently but risks posed by the recent Festival of Pacific Arts were 
viewed as being handled well.

• Need to strengthen collaboration among United Nations 
agencies—possible lead role for WHO
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OTHER RELEVANT ISSUES

A number of other issues emerged during the course of the external assessment that, 
while not specifically linked to the assessment process, were judged by the team to 
merit consideration. They relate to:

 y clarity of country office functions;
 y WHO Representative autonomy and empowerment; and
 y Honiara office infrastructure.

Clarity of country office functions

The assessment team encountered problems in identifying a single, succinct statement 
of country office functions. That lack of clarity appears to have created difficulties both 
internally (within WHO) and externally (among country counterparts and development 
partners):

 y internally there is no objective basis for assessing country office performance and 
delineating responsibilities between different levels of the Organization; and

 y externally, counterparts and, to a lesser degree, development partners may not be 
fully aware of country office capabilities and potential support opportunities.

It would be helpful to develop a more rigorous framework for describing country office 
(and, by implication, regional office) functions and the competencies needed to carry 
them out. The current approach encompasses both attributes and functions (or roles 
and responsibilities). As such it confuses inputs (or characteristics of country offices) 
and outputs/outcomes (what country offices achieve). A framework that focuses 
more clearly on the latter and then seeks to understand what inputs (qualitative or 
quantitative) underpin high performance would be helpful.7

Any confusion stemming from a lack of clarity with respect to country office functions 
could be further exacerbated in the case of Solomon Islands by the existence of the 
Division of Pacific Technical Support. The link between the Solomon Islands country 
office and this division has the potential to significantly enhance WHO effectiveness, 
but the assessment team considers that it will be important to clearly delineate the 
respective roles of the two offices to ensure that benefits are maximized and the risk of 
gaps and duplication is reduced.

WHO Representative autonomy and empowerment

In discussing the strengthening of country offices, the Director-General’s WHO reforms 
for a healthy future indicates that heads of country offices should have “have the 
requisite leadership and managerial skills as well as a level of seniority commensurate 
with their peers in other agencies”.

7 Such a framework is outlined in the WPRO report WHO making a real difference at country level (page 6) where a 
diagram shows the four key attributes (described as “Performance enablers at country level”) underpinning six 
“WHO core functions”.
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In a similar vein, the WPRO report WHO making a real difference at the country level 
explains that country offices are to “receive more authority, management responsibilities 
and significant resources” balanced with “greater accountability” (page 12).

As noted above, it appeared to the assessment team that the Acting WHO Representative 
in the Solomon Islands Country Office continues to face a heavy burden of relatively 
low-level administrative tasks, many of which are of a compliance nature. In keeping 
with the stated intention of WPRO to increase delegation, and the Director-General’s 
views on the seniority required of WHO Representatives, there may be meritin seeking 
to reduce the administrative checks and balances expected of WHO Representatives. 
Any such increase in autonomy would not only free up WHO Representatives to focus 
on more strategic, outward-facing tasks but could also eliminate costs across WHO with 
little or no increase in risk.

Honiara office infrastructure

The office space occupied by the Solomon Islands Country Office is cramped, poorly 
laid out and does not convey an impression of professionalism. Its proximity to the 
offices of the MHMS senior executive is a strength, as is the fact that WHO does not 
enjoy facilities that are significantly more salubrious than those available to country 
counterparts.

The assessment team was informed that there are plans to extend the country office. 
That will be a positive development. In doing so, and in light of WHO’s role in promoting 
and protecting health, attention should also be paid to the following issues:

 y staff toilet and handwashing facilities are inadequate, unsanitary and could pose 
a hazard to health;

 y the country office is on the first floor of the Ministry of Health and Medical Services 
building and has no fire exit; and

 y the country office is inaccessible to wheelchair users and other people with limited 
mobility.
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ANNEXES

ANNEX 1: SELF-ASSESSMENT BY WHO COUNTRY OFFICE 

Attribute Benchmarks Rating

1. Country 
needs 
focused

1.1. Systematic assessments of the health needs, incl. disease burden, drive country health agenda and 
actions.

2

1.2. Well-defined and robust CCS that defines priority results and strategies for WHO’s technical cooperation 2

1.3. Significant influence to national policy development and stewardship and management of the health 
sector 

2

1.4. WHO planning and implementation reflect CCS priorities. 3

1.5. Having an influence in setting the agenda for greater focus on addressing inequity and ensuring access 
for poor and vulnerable groups

2

1.6. Having sufficient resources and ability to make available resources according to emerging needs 3

2. Value for 
money

2.1. System and practice in place to recruit, further enhance skills and retain the right people with the right 
skills at the right time and context 2

2.2. High-quality technical assistance is delivered in a timely fashion and cost-effective options. 3

2.3. Results are optimized through effective and efficient use of inputs. 3

2.4. Significant attention to minimizing cost and maximizing benefits from WHO activities. 3

3. WHO 
effectively 
coordinat-
ing, con-
vening and 
building 
partner-
ships

3.1. Playing an active role in achieving effective coordination at different levels and with different 
stakeholders 2

3.2. Effective at building alliances and partnership with United Nations and other agencies in pursuing 
Millennium Development Goals and other international agreements 4

3.3. Recognized and performing the convening role to address key public health issues 4

3.4. Leading the international response to public health emergencies 4

4. WHO 
effectively 
communi-
cating 

4.1. Country offices having an overall communication strategy in place and capacity to deliver 2

4.2. Effective in communicating to set or pursue priority public health agenda and advocate action on 
pertinent health issues

3

4.3. Effective use of communication skills to convey technical information in ways to influence the 
adaptation of policies and international best practices at the country level

3

4.4. Achieving visibility for WHO’s work through effective use of communication channels 3

4 - Strong
3 - Adequate
2 - Progress being made
1 - Needs improvement
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ANNEX 2: LIST OF KEY INFORMANTS INTERVIEWED

Government officials

Lester Ross, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Health and Medical Services

Tenneth Dalipanda, Undersecretary, Ministry of Health and Medical Services

Stephen Dalipada, Financial Controller, Ministry of Health and Medical Services

Divinol Ogaoga, Director, Maternal and Child Health Programme 

Henry Daiwo, Director, Tuberculosis Programme

Alby Bobogare, Director, Malaria Programme

Ethel Sigimanu, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Women, Youth and Children’s Affairs

Allan Daonga, Undersecretary Ministry of Development,  Planning and Aid Coordination

John Paulsen, PhD, Guadalcanal Province

Gregory Jilini, PhD, Western Province

William Timba, Director, Nursing, Choiseul Province

Dunstone Aliziru, Medical Officer, Choiseul Province

Development partners

Ben David, Health Adviser, AusAID Canberra

Margot Morris, Policy Manager, AusAID Canberra

Juliette Brassington, Counselor, Development Cooperation, Australian High Commission

Susan Ivatts, World Bank

Yoshinobu Takishita, Resident Representative, JICA Solomon Islands 

Yoko Asano, Project Formulation Advisor, JICA Solomon Islands

Shinya Matsuura, Project Formulation Adviser, JICA (Fiji Office)

Mia Rimon, Secretariat of the Pacific Community, Honiara Office

Andrew Nihopara, United Nations Population Fund in Honiara

Akiko Suzaki, United Nations Development Programme in Honiara

Niamh Murnaghan, Country Director, Save the Children

Barry Chapman, Country Director, Adventist Development and Relief Agency

Good Samaritan Hospital nurses, Guadalcanal Province 

WHO country office staff

All key staff in Solomon Islands Country Office

WHO/Division of Pacific Technical Support (DPS), Suva, Fiji

Dongil Ahn, Director, DPS

G.G. Ong, Programme Management Officer, DPS
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ANNEX 3: PLACING COUNTRIES AT THE CENTRE
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MESSAGE  
FROM THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR

Enhancing performance at the country level has been one of the 
top priorities of the reform agenda in the Western Pacific Region. 
In order to provide a critical assessment and comprehensive 
analysis of our operations and ensure that innovative solutions 
could be identified, we embarked in the last year on a review 
process across the Region.

Following strategic discussions among senior management 
across offices in the Region, assessments by external experts of 
WHO’s performance of its roles and functions were conducted 
in Cambodia, Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. The 
valuable observations provided through this exercise have the 
potential of changing the way we work in the future.

We are now incorporating feedback and identifying areas to be 
strengthened in order to improve our performance at country 
level, allowing us to make a difference where it matters most.

This exercise is part of a reform process that stretches back four years. The Regional Office’s Fit for the Future 
reform programme began with an internal focus – including restructuring technical areas and strengthening 
planning processes – and went on to encompass the wider health development arena. We have also been 
strengthening our capacity for policy dialogue and for convening and coordination.

In the process, we hope to foster a more “evaluative culture” to make analysis and continual improvement 
part of the system to improve WHO’s effectiveness. Indeed, evaluation and reform are key concerns across the 
whole Organization and among Member States.

The report details the assessment’s methodology and findings in the three countries, as well as areas for action 
identified. Action plans are currently being drafted by a regional taskforce to ensure timely implementation.

We hope that sharing this information will foster further action aimed at achieving better results at country 
level.

Dr Shin Young-soo, MD, Ph.D. 
Regional Director for the Western Pacific
World Health Organization 
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1. PURPOSE-DRIVEN REFORM

1.1. Background

The World Health Organization Regional 
Office for the Western Pacific (WPRO) has 
embarked on a reform process to fulfill 
its mandate more effectively in today’s 
changing public health environment.  
The guiding principle is to achieve 
better results at the country level. 

Over the past four years, the Regional 
Office has invested in continual 
improvement for greater effectiveness, 
alignment and efficiency. 

 y Fit for the Future. Initially, the 
focus was the internal working 
on restructuring technical areas, 
boosting teamwork and eliminating 
redundancies, while expanding 
opportunities through rotation 
and mobility and creating tighter 
financial and programmatic 
management. 

 y Moving Forward Making a Difference. The focus then expanded to enable the 
Regional Office to anchor its work in the wider health development agenda.  This 
entailed improving the capacity of WHO staff to lead policy dialogue and exercise 
its convening and coordination role among partners.

 y WHO Making a Real Difference at Country Level. Building on this momentum, 
the Regional Office reform is now turning efforts to strengthening performance at 
the country level.  This entails ensuring that WHO country offices are performing 
their roles and functions.  Most importantly, the Regional Office is strengthening 
the ethos of accountability at all levels — the responsibility to produce measurable 
results belongs to everyone, from the security guard on the front gate to heads 
of divisions.  WHO in the Western Pacific is changing the way it works to foster an 
enabling environment in which WHO responds more effectively to country needs.

This work is aligned with the reform programme for all of WHO— Reform for a Healthy 
Future1—and is a response to input from Member States.

1  EBSS/2/2: WHO Executive Board Special Session on Reform, 7 November 2011

Better 
results at 
country 

level
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1.2. Creating a culture of evaluation 

An essential part of the reform process is continuously assessing WHO’s performance 
against expected results.

The call to strengthen evaluation comes from WHO’s Evaluation Policy2, approved in 
2012, and from Member States.  

This culture of evaluation will change the way WHO operates in the Western Pacific, 
from country office management to technical programmes in the Regional Office.

To this end, the Regional Office is putting in place a system to assess WHO’s performance 
of roles and functions at the country level.  

With donor support for the reform, the Regional Office is funding evaluative work.  
Providing a forum for self-analysis and external feedback will be invaluable in order to 
constantly calibrate the work of WHO at country level to the country’s evolving needs.  

This evaluative approach supplements thematic and programmatic evaluations, 
initiated by the Office of Internal Oversight Services, and focuses more sharply on 
WHO’s capacity to deliver better results at the country level.

The assessments WHO’s roles and functions at the country level are being coordinated 
by the Country Support Unit at the Regional Office.

2  EB 131/2:  WHO Executive Board 13st Session,  Decisions and List of Resolutions, 11 June 2012

Organizational Attributes 

In the reform process, the Regional Office identified four organizational 
attributes identified as essential for a well-performing WHO at country level:

1. Being country-needs focused
2. Offering value for money
3. Coordinating and convening more effectively
4. Communicating effectively

These attributes consistently arose across different activities in WPRO’s reform 
programme.  They describe qualities expected of WHO for delivery at country 
level.

Assessing how WHO demonstrates these attributes has been the starting point 
of WPRO’s assessment of its performance at the country level.

Two cross-cutting factors enabling WHO’s performance at the country level 
(“cross cutting enablers”) also served as tools to determine WHO’s capacity for 
delivery at the country level. These were: 

 y strengthening human resources and planning; 
 y building transformational leadership.
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2. IMPROVING PERFORMANCE: 
 CONCENTRATING ON COUNTRIES

The Western Pacific Region has undertaken a number of initiatives to enhance 
performance at the country level.  Still, more needs to be done, particularly in 
strengthening the culture of evaluation and using evaluation to guide reform.  The 
programme for assessing performance at the country level will produce an external 
assessment of WHO’s performance of roles and functions to guide work going forward.

Two prior assessments provided critical inputs into the external assessments: 

 y All WHO country and liaison offices in the Region completed a self-assessment. The 
results of the assessment were considered in a strategic discussion between senior 
management at the regional level and in major country offices in the Western 
Pacific Region.

 y The joint strategic discussions between country offices and the Regional Office 
served to define the strategic direction and priorities of WHO in specific countries.  
It is also an attempt to align the work of country offices with that of the Regional 
Office to improve responsiveness to country needs.  

The external assessment should complement, calibrate and extend the insights 
provided by the initial self-assessments and the strategic discussions.

Joint strategic discussions between WHO Country Office and Regional Office through videoconferencing
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3. EXTERNAL ASSESSMENT  
OF WHO’S PERFORMANCE  
AT THE COUNTRY LEVEL 

The assessment of WHO’s performance by external experts/stakeholders opens up 
WHO for scrutiny and external feedback.  The intention was to close the feedback loop 
and seek ways to improve performance at the country level. 

Under review was WHO’s capacity to deliver on its mandate at the country level.  The 
four attributes identified as essential for WHO were used as a starting point to determine 
how effectively WHO can perform its core functions and roles. 

By identifying WHO’s strengths at the country level and specific actions to be taken by 
WHO offices at all levels, the assessment may help improve country performance.

3.1. Methods

Three countries were initially selected for the external assessment, namely, Cambodia, 
Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. 

The Country Support Unit (CSU) established three assessment teams. The teams 
consisted of an external expert, a WHO representative from another country office 

Interview with Dr Lester Ross, Permanent Secretary, MHMS, Solomon Islands
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and a staff member from the Regional 
Office.  The teams visited countries 
to interview key informants, such as 
high-level officials of the Ministry 
of Health and other government 
agencies, and senior representatives of 
technical partners, donors, academe, 
the private sector, nongovernmental 
organizations and other groups.

Using a loosely structured interview 
format, WHO performance was 
assessed in relation to the four 
attributes and the five roles and 
responsibilities for country offices.  Also 
reviewed were technical co-operation, 
policy advice and dialogue, norms 
and standards, knowledge generation 
and sharing, and convening.  Some 
quantitative information, especially on 
financial and human resources, were 
used to validate the findings.  The data 
were obtained during country visits.

The summary of the methodology, 
is described in Box 1 and to a greater 
extent in Annex 2.  

3.2. Reports

Individual country reports prepared 
by the assessment teams present 
the findings on performance in 
relation to the attributes and roles 
and responsibilities; as appropriate, 
other findings are also reported. 
While this format was found useful 
for the country reports, it was not 
appropriate for the overall summary 
report presented here. 

In November, a meeting was held with most members of the assessment teams to 
consolidate findings, particularly those common to several countries.

The assessments were conducted during relatively short periods in-country and 
are not in-depth evaluations of all aspects of the Organization’s functioning. They 
reflect the combined judgment and views of the experienced assessment teams. The 
findings were most compelling where similar observations were made in all three 
countries, which is the case for most of the key findings here.

Box 1. External Assessment of WHO’s Performance at 
the Country Level 2012: What is it?  

Main objectives

1. To analyse WHO’s performance of its core functions 
at country level

2. To review the factors and conditions that 
facilitate their performance, including the office 
organizational structure, ways of working and 
capacity

3. To identify areas needing further improvements on 
WHO’s performance at country level.

Methods

 y Desk review
 y Semi-structured key informant interviews
 y External assessment team workshop to consolidate 

findings and actions  

Key informants

 y Government, health and non-health sector, UN 
partners, technical partners, donors, NGOs, private 
sector, other groups

Countries assessed (First wave)

 y Solomon Islands
 y Papua New Guinea
 y Cambodia

External Assessment Team

 y External Expert
 y Peer WHO Representative from another country
 y Regional Office staff

Duration for each assessment

 y 10 to 14 days
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Key Findings
1. Staffing is WHO’s strength and weakness

2. WHO is not sufficiently strategic at country level

3. WHO needs to play different roles in different settings

4. Health system support is still not strong enough

5. WHO productivity is hampered by its own culture and systems

Workshop to consolidate the three country external assessments
6-7 November 2012, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
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Key Action Areas
1. Place the best people in the most demanding jobs

2. Make health systems the main focus in all country offices

3. Be strategic: make tough choices to achieve real impact

4. Assess whether the Regional Office is really country-focused

5. Focus on value for money

6. Beyond convening: be bolder in driving the policy dialogue

7. Communicate with purpose
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3.3. Key findings
These findings draw on the reports of the three country assessments and also 
discussions between the evaluation teams on their impressions of countries.

3.3.1 Staffing is WHO’s strength and weakness

 y Praise for WHO’s work at country level is usually linked to the quality, credibility and 
effectiveness of particular staff. Equally, criticism of WHO is usually linked to issues 
of staff technical or leadership capacity, sensitivity or adaptation to the context, 
effectiveness in policy or programme support, or ambition and drive. In summary, 
WHO’s country performance mainly depends on good leadership of the WHO 
country office (WCO) and having high-quality staff.

 y Current recruitment delays resulting in long vacancies in key posts severely hamper 
effectiveness and productivity at the country level and are perceived by partners 
and governments as a major weakness of WHO.

 y The most demanding countries, in particular, require long-term investment of WHO 
in strong leadership and well-qualified staff who can provide technical support, 
interact convincingly with key partners, and have the ability to influence policy 
and programme implementation.

 y Senior staff need to have the skills to stimulate/lead policy dialogue, think beyond 
the health sector, and help health partners negotiate broader public health policies 
with non-health authorities.

3.3.2 WHO is not sufficiently strategic at the country level

 y While WHO’s leading role in health is generally acknowledged, it is perceived by 
some partners as complacent, too readily constrained by difficult environments 
and insufficiently attuned to country-specific opportunities. The Organization 
needs to be more self-critical of its role in each country, to consider the relevance 
of its activities and to be willing to identify and pursue innovative approaches to 
working with country counterparts.

 y The Country Coordination Strategies (CCS), if known by counterparts and 
stakeholders, are seen as too static, insufficiently focused to be strategic and not 
respected, even by the Organization itself. The assessment revealed difficulties in 
linking the actual work plans and budget to the CCS in the countries.
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 y WHO country offices are seen as trying to cover too many topics. As a consequence 
some areas are handled superficially. WHO cannot do everything in every country. 
Country offices still have difficulty resisting activities decided by the Regional 
Office or Headquarters, even when they are not in line with country priorities.

3.3.3 WHO has different roles in different settings

 y WHO can play different roles: as a provider of technical advice; as an active day-
to-day support for government counterparts; or as a “substitute” doing the work 
of the government in areas where capacity is lacking. All of these roles can be 
legitimate; the choice of roles may vary between country offices, but they should 
be made explicit for each work area and used to guide activities and expectations.

 y A role for WHO at the subnational level is recognized but needs to be more clearly 
defined. While there may be a hands-on component, WHO’s primary role is seen as 
helping the central government authorities to oversee and support the subnational 
level.

3.3.4 Health system support is still not strong enough

 y WHO’s “six building blocks” can create a fragmented view of health systems. Staff 
needs to adopt a more holistic view focused on issues of governance/stewardship 
and service delivery, which are major areas of weakness limiting health system 
improvement in the countries surveyed.

3.3.5 WHO productivity is hampered by its own culture and 
systems

 y The assessment teams found more efficiency gains could be achieved by WHO 
representatives having more authority to define strategies and make resource 
allocation decisions.

 y Many WHO processes are seen as slow and inefficient, especially staff recruitment 
and in some cases procurement. The time (and frustration) of working with 
the Global Management System (GMS) are made even greater where internet 
connectivity is inadequate.
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3.4. Key proposed actions

Action area 1:  Place the best people in the most demanding jobs

Action 1.1  Deploy experienced skilled staff to key country posts, in 
particular in demanding contexts

 y Identify countries with poor health outcomes, limited capacity to address the 
challenges in health services delivery and difficult operating environments. In 
these countries, ensure the strongest possible leadership of the country office and 
be more strategic.

 y Senior management need to:

 � act purposefully to put the highest quality staff in these countries.
 � refrain from moving staff performing well from country offices before they are 

due for rotation, according to the WHO Rotation and Mobility Policy.

Action 1.2  As a high priority, improve recruitment procedures to minimize 
interruptions of key positions

 y Commit to more efficient recruitment/placement measures and track recruitment 
performance timelines for all key positions. Aim for 90-day maximum recruitment 
with no coverage gap for the most crucial positions.

 y Aim for face-to-face interviews with candidates for key positions.

Action 1.3  Ensure the right balance of international and national positions 
depending on the country context

 y Progressively focus recruitment of international staff on high quality professionals 
in team leader positions, while reducing the numbers of other professional staff, 
where appropriate.

 y Consider recruiting more national professional officers (NPOs) on time-limited 
capacity building positions on secondment  from national health institutions 
and ensure they receive active mentoring and support prior to returning to their 
positions.
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Action area 2: Make health systems the main focus in all country offices

Action 2.1  Place multi-skilled health system teams in all countries and 
work to a clear purpose

 y Aim for the health system team to comprise a minimum of 20-30 % of professional 
staff in each country office.

 y Identify and exploit synergies between health systems and health programmes 
under the leadership of the WHO Representative and country liaison. Ensure the 
health systems team provides support in association with health programmes, and 
vice versa. 

 y Define each country’s key targets for health system strengthening and, as a team, 
work toward them and monitor and report on progress.

Action 2.2  Active involvement in sub-national service delivery issues

 y Strengthen the focus on service delivery at provincial/local levels, especially in 
countries with a decentralized government.

 y According to the country context, at subnational level, support setting of roles 
and standards, governance/oversight, monitoring and evaluation and overcoming 
bottlenecks to service delivery.

Action area 3: Be strategic: make tough choices to achieve real impact

Action 3.1  Focus the Country Coordination Strategy – adhere to it

 y Use the Country Cooperation Strategy (CCS) to sharply define what WHO should 
do more or less of, or not do at all. In all countries assessed, revise/refresh the CCS 
to reflect the current situation and sharpen the focus.

 y Ensure complete coherence between the CCS, work plan and budget. The revised 
CCS format should include expected outcomes consistent with the WHO results 
framework.

 y In the CCS, map the expected contributions/support from Regional Office and 
Headquarters.
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Action 3.2  Be genuinely country focused

 y Give more power to country offices to define priorities and 
allocate resources to priorities. Reflect this in the delegation 
of authority and respect it.

 y Focus all WHO activities clearly on countries’ needs as 
opposed to WHO initiatives that may be of limited relevance.  
Reconsider whether every WHO country office needs a focal 
point for every programme.

Action area 4:  Assess whether the Regional  
 Office is really country-focused

Action 4.1  Conduct an external assessment of the 
Regional Office (RO) relationship with countries

 y Assess the attitudes/culture and practices of the RO in 
relation to Country Offices, where the money is spent and 
who controls it. (Some suggested questions to explore are 
listed in Box 2)

 y Assess the balance of staff expertise between the Regional 
Office and the country offices and whether the Regional 
Office is structured to provide optimal support to country 
offices.

Action 4.2  Conduct on-going monitoring of Regional 
Office responsiveness to country needs

 y Require all country offices to score each Regional Office unit 
every year on their responsiveness and support to country 
needs using a well-designed performance scorecard.

 y Involve country office staff in any future strategic reviews of 
Regional Office units.

Box 2. Possible questions for 
an assessment of the Regional 
Office culture, attitudes and 
practices in relation to countries

 y Do Regional Office staff think 
they are supporting country 
needs or implementing 
regional/global programmes? 
Are country office staff seen 
as just implementing “agents” 
for regional programmes?

 y Do Regional Office staff refer 
to the CCS. Is planning at the 
Regional Office really based 
on country priorities?

 y Where is the power to make 
decisions? Do Regional Office 
units accept “No” from the 
WHO representatives when 
the activities are not priorities 
for the country?

 y How much time do Regional 
Office staff spend in 
supporting countries? How 
timely and useful are the 
Regional Office responses to 
country requests for support? 
Do the Regional Office units 
help country offices to fill 
skills gaps when needed?

 y Is the need of country offices 
for flexible funding being 
met?
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Action area 5:  Focus on value-for-money

Action 5.1  Critically and honestly assess planned activities for likely 
benefits and value for money

 y Assess non-cash and opportunity costs of WHO-initiated activities, such as 
diversion of counterparts’ time and attention from routine work. Assess the impact 
of meetings, workshops, trainings and study tours, and whether their outcomes 
or recommendations are followed-up/implemented. Assess whether very small 
investments in a particular area produce any durable change.

Action area 6:  Beyond convening: be bolder in driving the policy 
dialogue

Action 6.1  In every country, identify a shortlist of key policy issues and 
proactively facilitate/lead (with government) the policy dialogue

 y Use existing sector coordination mechanisms for maintaining a dialogue with 
government and stakeholders on each policy issue to ensure that it is kept on the 
agenda and advanced. Engage in similar discussions in other relevant sectors to 
ensure health concerns are reflected in policy development.

 y Monitor and report on progress.

Action 6.2  Deploy senior country office staff with knowledge and skills to 
engage in policy dialogue/negotiation

 y Include in the selection criteria for WHO representatives and senior country office 
staff, a demonstrated capacity to understand different stakeholders’ needs and 
contributions, including beyond the health sector (for example, finance ministries, 
donors, NGOs, private sector, etc).

 y Continue to provide training opportunities in this area (building on investments 
in the Global Learning Programme on National Health Policy and Strategic Plan).
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Additional areas for attention to improve productivity

 y Make a serious effort to streamline and harmonize the WHO planning process. 
Align with government planning processes as a priority.

 y Engage more in monitoring and evaluation (M&E) in the health sector and of 
WHO’s own actions. Be more responsive to donor’s needs for good M&E.

 y Decline offers of donor funding if resources are inadequate to have an impact or 
draw staff away from other priorities.

 y Stop doing activities of predictably limited (or no) real impact. If training, 
workshops, technical assistance are not followed up immediately and over time, 
they are unlikely to have an impact in most contexts.

 y Ensure best possible internet connectivity and speed in all country offices. 
Recognize that the more isolated offices need the best communications.

Action area 7:  Communicate with purpose

Action 7.1  Be a vocal and effective advocate for priority public health 
action and publicize WHO’s contribution

 y Resource, implement and monitor a strategic communication plan in each country 
around a limited number of topics that are top priorities for the country.

 y Document successful WHO-led initiatives and best-practices with enough practical 
detail to be useful in other countries.

Action 7.2  Make WHO a recognized health knowledge hub on public health 
policy, systems and practices

 y Develop a single more effective global web presence, with improved search 
capability and searchable document formats. Make country-specific content 
accessible through this single site.
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Lessons learnt: Comments from the three external 
experts

Overall, the performance assessment has been a good exercise, in particular 
as a mutual learning process. The participation of a peer WHO Representative 
and a regional officer amplified this. Involving previous WHO representatives 
as team leaders made it easier to apply the findings to Organization-wide 
recommendations and was time efficient. However, the composition of team 
will depend on the country situation and the objectives of the assessment. 
There are circumstances where a stronger external participation could have 
some advantages. If the Regional Office decides to carry out additional country 
performance assessments, some continuity in the team composition will be 
useful.

The four attributes used for the country assessments were useful and looked 
reasonable, but should not be fixed for future assessments. “Improving 
productivity” could be considered as another attribute. Applying the five “roles 
and responsibilities” for country offices would also be feasible as the main focus 
of the assessment.

Frank assessments were not easy to get because informants tended to be polite 
and highlight good aspects, in particular from the ministry of health side.  In 
this regard, individual meetings may be better than group meetings.  More time 
to debrief and reflect the findings with the country office staff also would have 
been useful.
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ANNEX 2 
EXTERNAL ASSESSMENT OF WHO’s PERFORMANCE 
OF ROLES AND FUNCTIONS AT COUNTRY LEVEL 
(PROCESS)

The assessment process at the country level will be conducted in stages as follows:

1. Preparation and analysis of attributes(Assessment team)
2. Preparation (country office)
3. Initial meeting with WHO Representative
4. Initial meeting with WHO country office staff
5. Meetings with WHO country office teams (if required)
6. Stakeholder interviews
7. Analysis of stakeholder views
8. Feedback to country office staff
9. De-brief with WR
10. Cross-country review and consolidation

Details of the tasks to be carried out at each stage are below.

1. Preparation and analysis of attributes (assessment team)

Prior to arriving in country the members of the assessment team should familiarize 
themselves with all relevant documentation including (but not limited to):

 y Results of initial self-assessment by the country office
 y Report of strategic review discussion
 y Country Cooperation Strategy
 y Country Strategic Framework/Programme Budget (work plan and budget)
 y Office of Internal Oversight Services reviews

In reviewing the results of the initial self-assessment and strategic review discussion 
the team should pay particular attention to any particular areas of apparent strength or 
weakness, and identify any significant contradictions, inconsistencies or other notable 
features.  Those will form the basis for subsequent discussions with WHO country office 
staff.

While the bulk of preparatory work should be completed before the team assembles in 
country, it may be necessary to postpone consideration of some materials until team 
members can be accessed within the country office.  Team members should also share 
their views on the background documents.

2. Preparation (country office)

In advance of the external assessment team arriving in country, the WHO representative 
should schedule staff meetings (please see stages 4, 5 and 8 below) and appointments 
with key stakeholders.
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The stakeholders to be interviewed will vary from country to country, but should 
include parties that deal extensively with the country office.  

 y 3 or 4 senior officials from the ministry of health (or equivalent) — ideally 
those with frequent high-level contact with WHO, including the Secretary or 
equivalent;

 y representatives of other government departments/ministries — such as 
national planning/development, aid coordination, education, finance etc;

 y 3 or 4 representatives of key bilateral agencies, donors, United Nations 
agencies etc;

 y 3 or 4 representatives from civil society organizations, faith-based or 
nongovernmental organizations active in the country’s health sector; and

 y senior personnel from other appropriate health sector actors — such as social 
health insurance organizations and significant private sector entities involved 
in delivering health-related products or services.

Interviews should be no longer than 45 minutes and, when possible, be conducted 
with individuals (as opposed to groups).

3. Initial meeting with the WHO Representative

Soon after arriving in country, the external assessment team should meet with the 
WHO Representative to confirm plans for the assessment and ensure that necessary 
arrangements are made.  This meeting is also an opportunity to identify specific 
concerns on the part of the WHO Representative, to discuss any sensitive issues that 
might arise during interviews, and to review any significant changes made since the 
initial self-assessment.

4. Initial meeting with WHO country office staff

An initial meeting with all staff from the country office should be arranged.  The purpose 
of the meeting is threefold:

 y to allow team members to introduce themselves and explain the assessment 
process;

 y to present the team’s review of the results of the initial self-assessment and 
strategic review discussion (see Stage 1 above) and seek staff feedback; and

 y to identify any issues concerning specific stakeholders whom the team will be 
interviewing later.

5. Meetings with WHO country office teams (if required)

Following the interaction with all the staff, country office teams may also be arranged.  
They are unlikely to be necessary in smaller country offices but may be useful in offices 
with large teams (or a large number of staff in a particular programme).  
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6. Stakeholder interviews

Stakeholder interviews are likely to take place over several days.  Two members of the 
assessment team should be present at each interview.

Interviews are not intended to be simple question and answer sessions.  They should 
provide an opportunity for team members and stakeholders to explore issues.  

A draft interview format (see table next page) suggests questions relating to the core 
functions of WHO (as they might impact at country level).  Although many of the 
questions are phrased in a way that could invite simple (yes or no) answer, interviewers 
are expected to rephrase question in more open terms (for example, “Tell me about ….” 
or “What are your views on …?”).

The draft interview format also suggests how responses relating to a particular core 
function might offer insights into one or more of the four country office attributes.  The 
relationship between functions and attributes will be revisited during the next stage of 
the process.

7. Analysis of stakeholder views

When all interviews have been completed and documented, the assessment team 
should set aside at least four hours to review responses. 

At this stage, the team should also consider any significant interplay between functions 
and attributes.  If a country office appeared to perform particularly poorly with respect 
to a specific function, for example, might that be attributed to a weakness in one or 
more attributes?

8. Feedback to country office staff

Before leaving the country, the assessment team should provide a summary of their 
findings to country office staff and seek feedback by means of a second meeting of all 
office staff.  Any significant areas of disagreement with the team’s conclusions should 
be explored and documented as well.

9. Debriefing session with WHO Representative

A debriefing session with the WHO Representative and staff provides another 
opportunity to clarify any possible misunderstandings and for the team to offer 
additional feedback.

10. Cross-country review and consolidation

The draft report (amended and updated) will be the main output from an individual 
country assessment.  Rather than formalizing that report into a final version, the various 
assessment teams will convene in a single meeting for a cross-country review of several 
draft reports in order to ensure consistency of ratings and to establish a common style 
and format for reporting.
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Semi-structured interview format for country stakeholders

Core functions

Being  
country- 

needs 
focused

Offering 
value 

for 
money

Coordinat-
ing and 

convening 
more  

effectively

Commu-
nicating 

effectively

Providing leadership 
on matters critical to 
health and engaging 
in partnerships where 
joint action is needed

Is WHO seen as providing ‘leadership’ in health-
related areas that are relevant to your country? 
How effective WHO is in helping set the agenda and 
provide effective stewardship of the health sector?

¢ ¢

Does the country office work effectively in 
partnership with Global Health Partnerships (e.g. 
Global Fund, GAVI etc.)?

¢

Does the country office work effectively in 
partnership with other development partners (e.g. 
AusAID, World Bank, UNICEF, UNFPA etc.)?

¢

Shaping the 
research agenda 
and stimulating the 
generation, translation 
and dissemination of 
valuable knowledge

Does the country office support research into 
health-related issues in your country?

¢

Does the country office provide you with access to 
knowledge and evidence you need to do your job?

¢ ¢

Are WHO tools, frameworks and methodologies 
useful to you?

¢ ¢

Setting norms and 
standards, and 
promoting and 
monitoring their 
implementation

Do you receive advice and support from the country 
Office on international norms and standards for 
areas of public health?

¢ ¢

Does the country office provide practical support 
for the adoption of norms and standards (e.g. IHR, 
FCTC)?

¢

Articulating ethical and 
evidence-based policy 
options

Does the country office offer guidance and support 
for the development of health policies that are 
relevant and feasible in your country’s social and 
economic environment?

¢ ¢

Does the country office have the skills and expertise 
needed to offer support in policies on health 
systems, health financing and human resources for 
health?

¢ ¢

Is the country office able to engage effectively 
when required at sub-national (Provincial, Regional 
etc) levels?

¢ ¢

Providing technical 
support, catalysing 
change, and 
building sustainable 
institutional capacity

Does the country office provide appropriate support 
to build capacity among country counterparts?

¢ ¢

If you have had reason to call upon the country 
office for support during emergencies, was that 
support timely, effective, efficient and appropriate?

¢ ¢

Monitoring the health 
situation and assessing 
health trends

Does the country office provide access to relevant 
statistics and other data on health risks and trends?

¢ ¢

Do you receive adequate support from the country 
office for surveillance of, and responses to, 
outbreaks and risks?

¢ ¢
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ANNEX 3 
TOOL FOR ASSESSING COUNTRY OFFICE ATTRIBUTES 
ENABLING THE PERFORMANCE  
OF WHO’s ROLES AND FUNCTIONS  
(TOOL USED FOR THE SELF-ASSESSMENT)

Using the Tool

 y Attributes and benchmarks:  A set of benchmarks is proposed for each of the four 
attributes and accompanied by suggested questions for the discussion of the 
benchmarks. Larger country offices may choose to divide the staff into groups, 
with each group addressing one to two of the attributes.  Consensus building 
could be done during the plenary.

 y Rating:   The rating scale below is an ordinal measure of the country office’s capacity 
or qualifications defined by a set of benchmarks.  

4 – Strong 

3 – Adequate

2 – Progress being made

1 – Needs improvement
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Assessment Tool

Attribute Benchmarks Suggested questions for assessing benchmarks

1. Being country-
needs focused

1.1. Systematic assessments of 
the health needs, incl. disease 
burden, drive country health 
agenda and actions

To what extent has WHO supported the country to undertake high-
quality situation analysis and health intelligence reports, health system 
capacity and performance assessments?

To what extent do these assessments drive WHO country office’s work, 
agenda and technical assistance?

1.2. Well-defined and robust 
CCS that defines priority 
results and strategies for 
WHO’s technical cooperation

Is CCS aligned with the country planning cycle?  What is your assessment 
of the quality of the CCS development process?  To what extent does 
the CCS respond to the needs for achieving the country’s priority health 
outcomes?

1.3. Significant influence to 
national policy development 
and stewardship and 
management of the health 
sector 

To what extent WHO is  influencing the country in developing and 
implementing evidence-based and country appropriate policies, 
strategies and reforms  to achieve better health outcomes?

1.4. WHO Planning and 
implementation reflect CCS 
priorities

To what extent does the work of the country office and the current work 
plan and resource allocation (human and financial resources) reflect the 
strategic direction in the CSS?

1.5. Having an influence in 
setting the agenda for greater 
focus on addressing inequity 
and ensuring access for poor 
and vulnerable groups

To what extent WHO country office’s work is explicitly and deliberately 
enhancing health sector capacity to address inequity and access to 
health for poor and vulnerable groups?  This includes having resources 
and capacity to address these issues within WHO country office.

1.6. Having sufficient 
resources and ability to make 
available resources according 
to emerging needs

To what extent does the country office have the ability to make available 
resources according to the needs, including its agility to respond to 
unforeseen needs (e.g., disasters, outbreaks, shifts in national policies, 
and unforeseen changes in resource availability)
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Attribute Benchmarks Suggested questions for assessing benchmarks

2. Offering value 
for money

2.1. System and practice 
in place to recruit, further 
enhance skills, and retain the 
right people with the right 
skills at the right time and 
context.

What is your assessment of the appropriate matching of skills/
capabilities and profile of country office human resources to carry 
out the strategic priorities of WHO in the country?  Comment also on 
whether country office has the appropriate combination of staff profiles 
and skills?  You may also consider the appropriate mix of local /National 
Professional Officer (NPO)/ international staff.

2.2. High quality technical 
assistance is delivered in 
a timely fashion and cost 
effective options

To what extent is the country office is delivering technical assistance in a 
timely and most cost-effective manner?  Your assessment could be based 
on several factors, i.e., ability to obtain high quality of technical experts, 
timely delivery, appropriate mechanism (consultant, long-term staff), 
existence of quality assurance mechanism, and consideration of cost 
when evaluating options. 

2.3. Results are optimized 
through effective and efficient 
use of inputs

To what extent the administrative procedures in the country office are 
able to maximize the results from the available inputs (staff time and 
financial resource inputs)?  Consider the administrative capacity, staff 
time management, timeliness or implementation of policies that are 
designed for increasing efficiency. To what extent does the country office 
management is able to provide an enabling environment to maximize 
the contribution of staff and the activities to results at country level? 

2.4. Significant attention 
to minimizing cost and 
maximizing benefits from WHO 
activities

To what extent does the country office consider cost-effectiveness when 
deciding on activities and its delivery to achieve the expected results?  
Also consider if the country office conducts regular reviews, uses lessons 
learnt to improve further its delivery of activities.

3. Coordinating 
and convening 
more effectively

3.1. Playing an active role 
in achieving effective 
coordination at different levels 
and with different stakeholders 

To what extent is WHO playing an active role in catalyzing and enabling 
effective coordination of the health sector at different levels?  Assess 
also as to the extent WHO is making an effort to initiate or catalyze 
coordination and partnership with international as well as local partners. 

3.2. Effective at building 
alliances and partnership 
with UN and other agencies 
in pursuing MDGs and other 
international agreements

How effectively WHO is partnering with UN system and other partners on 
pursuing national health goals?  Consider also as to whether or not the 
country office initiating efforts to improve coordination and partnerships. 

Does the country office engage in joint TA, joint monitoring with partners 
or any other activities that promote synergies at country level?

3.3. Recognized and 
performing the convening 
role to address key public 
health issues

To what extent WHO is able to set the agenda for the health sector and 
get other partners to rally behind it? What is your overall assessment of 
WHO country office’s ability to convene diverse interests in the health 
sector into a common interest for public?

3.4. Leading the international 
response to public health 
emergencies

What is your assessment of WHO country office’s current capacity and 
efforts to lead the response to public health emergencies, including the 
extent to which WHO is recognized at the country level as an agency to 
lead the public health response? 
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Attribute Benchmarks Suggested questions for assessing benchmarks

4. Communicat-
ing effectively

4.1. Country offices having 
an overall communication 
strategy in place and capacity 
to deliver

To what extent does the country office is systematically using effective 
communication to achieve its results?  Consider whether or not a 
communication strategy exists, does Country Offices have staff capacity 
and resources to implement and is Country Offices implementing it 
systematically. 

4.2. Effective in 
communicating to set or 
pursue priority public health 
agenda and advocate action 
on pertinent health issues

How would you assess the country office’s current ability and current 
efforts to use effective communication channels set agenda and 
advocate for health issues?

4.3. Effective use of 
communication skills to 
convey technical information 
in ways to influence the 
adaptation of policies and 
international best practices at 
country level

What is your assessment of the country office’s ability to use effective 
communication to ensure adaptation of international best practices and 
guidelines at country level?  Consider the country offices’s ability ensure 
translation of norms and guidelines into actions and concrete results.

4.4. Achieving visibility for 
WHO’s work through effective 
use of communication 
channels 

To what extent are results of WHO’s work are regularly and consistently 
documented and distributed to government, key partners, donors and 
the public? Assess the country offices’s plan and efforts to raise WHO’s 
visibility at country level. 
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